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iiosTEL-S FOR PUPILS

One of the features of northers andi Indian education
has kees the school resid.tice. Changes ai omn

here too. (1 will speak lattr about Indltn educaticti

and am confining myself for the. moment te the
situation in the northerti territories.)

Of the 1,50 cildrenwho muet go where the

icoo is, rallier than have the schoo1 çoxe te the"',
303 ore iuuder 13 yasur of qge..

W. muet operate hostels anid w. shall have te do

se for the fereseeable future at least for the higiier

grades cf education. There cas b. no escapisg the

fact thet 1$ ie not posbeto provide high-schooe1
classes ln the. sas, remoe settiements of the North.

It le a fact cf educatios that the seede of today

require extenive platl equipment andi facilitîes
whchsiply cannot b. provîded inl setlements and
salvillages., Futhrore vocationl traiig mutt

Provide a wide number of optionis, and th- requires
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ýy 60 per cent sînce 1949. Sine t
iient in federally-operated tichools 1
per cent and enroisient of Indian studE

ral echoolti has gene freai 1,537 te 34,E
iany ies evex. There are ricw 64,
.olled insecheels - 53 pet centl in c
egregated scheels.

[ the. probleme cf Isdian childres le i

ehind other cildicren in their ege-grot
enilng kindergarten programmes te of'
.niA tn he tvio-and-o-haif vearel. for
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